
SAY MOST N. C.
SCHOOLS LACK
ENOUGH SPACE

Fail To Provide For
Libraries, HaaU.n

Mufeic, Drama
A six-to ten-year school build-

inR program has been mapped
out by a committee of the State

Education commission to meet
North Carolina's school building
needs.

Th» commlttlon'i Plant com¬
mittee, headed by M, T Lam¬
beth, of Stateevllle, say* the
administration of the program
should be a joint responsibility
of state and local school gov¬
ernments.
The committee's report point.;

out that most of the school
buildings of the state were

erected prijr to the development
of modern ideas of educational
procedures, and they aie lack¬
ing in adequate space for such
things as libraries, lunchrooms,
health clinics, recreational fa¬
cilities, and rooms for music
and dramatic arts, as well as

for science and vocational
courses.

"Is many of the less econom-
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Let CECIL'S train you for BUSINESS

NATIONALLY KNOWN -44 YEARS' PRESTIGE

Visit our school at 47 Broadway, Ashevllle, N. C., where
we have LARGER and BETTER FACILITIES.

Leading business firms depend upon us to furnish compe¬
tent help. Demand for graduates is greater than ever

before.

Fall term opens SEPTEMBER 7. Make reservations NOW.
Send for new catalogue.

APPROVED FOR G. I. TRAINING

lcally fortunate tountiu, the
school housing situation la ex¬
tremely deplorable", th» report
continues
While inspecting school

plants, the plant committee oo-

served many which were poorly
planned, cheaply conslructea,
obsolete, lacking in essential
leatures, "in a poor state oi re¬

pair, dark, dirty and unsafe."
"The State of North Carolina

eannot alfoid to subject Us fu¬
ture citizens to such unwhole¬
some surroundings", the report
said. "Inspection of sa.np...-
school builoings has leveaiea iu.

glaring neglect of adequate
maintenance programs. This sit¬
uation has, to some extent, re¬

sulted from wartime conuit.u.is

It is a false economy to neg.ect
the preservation ol plant invest¬
ment. It is also evident th-t
many of the schcois have \ei>
inadequate custodial str\ice.
Efficient school operation ana

the health of children are defi¬
nitely related to good house¬
keeping.
"Although many of the schools

of the state are equipped w,t/h
excellent sanitary facilit.es,
there are many ethers in which
the toilet facilities are obsolete
and insanitary. Ia many of the
schools there are no provisions
fOr washing hands. It is rather
meanlingless to teach health
and at the same time make no

provisions for practicing the
fundamental health habits."
The report says that a large

proportion of the school plants
in the state are sub-standard.
"Regardless of conditions, the
existing plants are woefully in¬
adequate", it says. "Even with
the use of obsolete and infer¬
ior buildings, there is not «uf-
ftclent sp»ce to accommodate
the present enrollment "

Some of the basic elements
which should be included in fu¬
ture school plants, the commit¬
tee found, are larger classrooms,
modern and more flexible furn¬
iture, better seeing conditions,
and greater areas devoted to the
library, music, dramatic arts,
homemaking, industrial arts,
and health and physical educa¬
tion. '

PENSION ROLLS SHORTEN
The number of veterans on

Veterans administration disabil-
ity compensation and pension
rolls has decreased steadily dur¬
ing the past year, according to
the Veterans administration.
The total dropped from a peak
of 2,328,000 in May, 1947, to 2,-
289,000 on June 1, 1948.
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We, at Pet, have "hitched our wagon
to a star". the shining star of highest
quality. .forwe realize our Responsibilities
to you --and to the communities we serve.

On our Pet dairy farms and in our

Pet dairy plants, each of us has but one

aim -to produce for you the finest, most

wholesome , most deliciously satisfying ice
cream you have ever tasted!

We use only daily fresh whole milk
and daily fresh sweet cream and the

choicest fruits, whole berries, crisp nuts

and delicate natural flavorings in Pet Ice
Cream. That's why you always taste the
frtsh cream in Pet Ice Cream!

But, the proof of quality is in the
eating so take home a pint or two

of Pet Ice Cream today, and compare.
Compare Pet Ice Cream with any other
ice cream. We're sure you'll agree, th.at
as to body, flavor, texture and quality ...

Pet Ice Cream tops them all!

LOOK AT IT FROM
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. . . cjiJ. you will know thai fflievtuolei jureA
MORE VALUE

tttethj&i with the

LOWEST PRICES
in the entuue £k&/tuyUi fjLeU!

MORE VALUE
it* pa*^otitnatc* with

economy
You'll enjoy lively, dependable
road-action with lower cost per
milel Chevrolet's Vclot-in-Htad
principle of engine design is found
elsewhere only in higher-priced
cars. And Chevrolet's world's
champion engine has delivered
more miles, for more owners, than
any other power-plant built today I

MORE^QglZ
VALUE
in RicLuuf XuAMtof

Your own tests will show that
Chevrolet has more riding-com¬
fort and road-steadiness, thanks
to scientific Knee-Action. The
Unitized Knec-Action Gliding
Ride is found only in this one

low-priced car, at prices that are
lower than those of any other
car in its field! LTomjuaAA Value*!...

(2otnpxx/i* l^AiceAf.,,

MORE VALUE
iM 'Jaiia^ul flpfii'itif

Look at this smoothly-designed
Chevrolet from every angle.and
you will find it uniformly beau¬
tiful. The Body is fashioned by
Fisher.recognized everywhere as

the master builder of fine motor
car bodies. This, too, is a Big-Car
feature found only in Chevrolet
and more expensive automobiles!

MORE VALUE
1* Sajalf P**lo*moHa»

You ride in maximum safety in
your new Chevrolet with the
triple protection of Fisher Unisteel
Body Construction, the Unitized
Knee-Action, Gliding Ride and
Positive-Action Hydfaulic Brakes.
The»e Big-Car advantages avail¬
able only in Chevrolet and higher-
priced car*.

CHEVROLET-WCW ^CHEVROLET A -IS FIRST.'

BURRELL MOTOR COMPANY, IXC.
PHONE 123 FRANKLIN, C.


